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Debate on Measure Consumed I nil.

More limn Two Hours.Democrats
Favored Hou>'o Hill. Hut Preferred
Senate Substitute to Nothing.I oar

Of Deh»> hi Conference With House

l>ls«dput«s.l.

Washington. Juno lrt..After re¬

maining on the senate calendar for al¬
most three months. In a state of un¬

certainty at to Its fate, the bill pro¬
viding for the admission of the Terri-
* s of New Mexico and Arizona to

separate Statehood was taken up ty
the senate today and passed, after a

debate consuming little more than two

hours.
The measure was called up by Sen¬

at "i* Beveridge, chairman of the com¬

mittee on Territories, and was passed
after speeches by Senators Beveridge.
Frazler. Nelson. Hughes and Smoot.
All the speeches were favorable to the
creation of the two States, but the
Demo» rats favor -d the house bill.
When the vote was reached there

was a division on the senate substitute
for the house bill, but with that
amendment accepted, the senate voted
solidly for the passage of tae bill. The
senate substitute was adopted as an

amendment to the house measure, by
a strict party vote, the vote standing
42 to 19.
As passed, the bill would provide

for 'he admission as States of the two

Territories, but not until after a con¬

stitution had been adopted by each of
them, appro* ed ' y the President and
ratified by congress.
Much apprehension has been felt

that the bill would lie up in confer¬
ence with the house, but during to¬

day's discussion much was said to dis¬

sipate that fear. Senator Nelson, of
Minnesota,, declared he would do all
that he could do to bring about an

agreement with the house during the
.resent session. "I'll do all that I can

to bring It about." he said, "and I
think we can do It; we ought to dis¬
pose of the matter In two or three
days."

Senators Carter and Borah concur¬

red In this view. "There are two rea-

sons why we should reach an agree¬
ment." said Mr. Borah.
"One Is that we won't go home un¬

til we get it. and the other Is that It
Is getting too hot to stay here long."

Saying that he would prefer the
senate bill to no Statehood legislation.
Senator Bailey declared that it would
be some time before congress adjourn¬
ed if the conference committee did
not report an agreement.

Representative Hamilton, of Michi¬
gan, chairman of the house committee
on Territories, said that he had no

doubt now of enactment of the State¬
hood bill Into law at this session of
comer He has confidence that the
house will reach the conference report
when made.
Under the bill, as amended by the

senate. It might be two and a half
years before the Statehood bill will
become operative and the house con- |
ferees want H shorten the time to the j
spring of 1911.

Speaking f »r the o.-mo*-ratio minor¬
ity of the committee on Territories.
Senator Frazler contended that, under
all the requirements, both Arizona and
New Mexico were prepared for State¬
hood. He said that there were esti¬
mated to be twelve billon tons of coal
In New Mexico. "We admit Infant
States.n >t full grown States and ex¬

pect them to grow." he said.
Measured by the standard of area,

of growth and of wealth, both Terri¬
tories were entitled to admission, h ¦

said, adding that it would he unjust
further to withhold that boon.

"Are we to n fus. adml -slon to Arl-
sona and New Mexico, becnOM their
admission would mean four Demo¬
cratic BSftatOfSJ?* he maintained, and
then declared that he refused to ac¬

cept such a report, but If It were true
he would c. II attention to the pledge
of the Hi pu'db an | latf- rm."

Mr. I'ra/ier oho. .r. d the house bill
In preferen. | to tb. at n ite measure.

He found fault with the latter and
partl- ularty. bot aus.-, he said, It un¬
dertook SB fix the uu ililicatlons of Nit¬

ers in Arizona, ib contended, nil >.

that the roojnJroMont that the eonstt-
tutlon of the twe Stub s sJsall kg sub¬
mitted to the President wm contrary
to the Gonsjtrtutloa of the United
States «King congn ss po\v«f to admb
8tnb

.Lame shoulder || aim got Invariably
caused Of rlo-urngthsJH Of tin- mus. 1. ,

and yields quickly to the free appli¬
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment.
This liniment Is not only prompt and
effectual, but In no way dtsngTeeable
to use. Soi l by W. W. Slbert.

c. p Snnttora el Bpnrtanburg, has
been re nine tab I e. President Tnfl
for appointment on the tariff COSA«
mission in* enances ire said to be
g.i

(MM ' 11 Hex aasicnd i bens.
.Mr. E. Weakley, KokOSAO, Ind..

.ays: "After taking Folcy's Kidney
Pills, the severe backache left me, my
kidneys SOeOJM stronger, the sec re¬

tions natural and my bladder no long¬
er pained me. I am glad to recom¬
mend Foley Kidney Pills." In a yel¬
low package. Slbert's Drug Store.

MW is INDICTED FOR MURDER

>lu>er of Young Horsey Must Stand
Trial Pot in«< i<ife.Tragedy Causes
Sensation.

I>il!on. June 15..The Inquest over

the body of Sidney Hursey, who was

shot here at 6 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon and died two hours later, wa¬

te 11 last night.
This morning as toon as court open¬

ed an Indictment was presented and a

true lull was found »>y the grand jurv
against Richard S. Davis on tic

charge of murder. Coun^d for the
defense asked for time in which to

p t a copy of th< Indictment Tin- ca
w ill come up a in tomorrow and the
day for trial w il be argued before the
court.
The prosecution as yet has not

made definite arrat ,-'meats as the
father of the young man killed is in
NOW York and up to this hour has not

beea reached. J. M. Johnson, up to
this hour, Is the only hue secured to
help in the prosecution.
The body of Hursey was buried this

afternoon at 4 o'clock in Mount Hol¬
ly cemetery.
The tragedy has caused a consider¬

able sensation over the county and it
HI expected that the trial will be large
ly attended if it comes up at this term
of the court.

ALL STAKES ARE FILLED.

Races This Fan win bo Rest Ever
Held.

Columbia, June 17..Clerk of the
Course R. C. Keenan reports the un¬

usual fact that this far in advance all
stakes are filled for the fair week
races, which promise to constitute
such a meet as the State has not seen

since the days of the old Jockey Club
at Charleston.
The main events and names of the

horsemen who have entered for the
stakes therein are as follows:

Pace, 2:12, purse, $500.David
Fogg, Salem, Ohio; L. C. Corbin,
Washington; J. R. Green & Co., Wln-
ston-Salem; H. R. Tyson, Newark; P,
A. Hurgess, Ronceverte, Va.; I. G.
Stelle, Newark; C. B. Tansy, Chatta¬
nooga; George C. Stiles, Rome, Ga.;
W. H. Rhode, Guttenberg, N. J.; G.
C. Anderson, Mt. Sterling, Ky.; S. S.
McDonald. Columbus, Ohio.

Trot, 2:17, purse, $500.F. K. Gal-
wlx, Findlay, Ohio; L. C. Corbin.
Washington; A. A. Slagle, Petersburg,
Va.; Dun & Rouse, Augusta; H. R.
Tyson, Newark; >I. E. Doyle, Lynch-
burg; George G. Stiles, Rome, Ga.,
(two entries); I. G. Stelle. Newark; C.
B. Tansy, Chattanooga; W. L. Rhodes,
Guttenberg, N. J.; Shock & Kinsey,
Wheeling, W. Va.

Trot, 2:30, purse. $500.F. B. Cro-
vo, Jr., WashiiPfton, (two entries); J.
W. Burroughs. Bellwood Farm, Dur¬
ham. N. C; Jas. R. Green & Co., Win-
ston-Salem; H. D. Allen, Milledge-
ville; Walton Farms, Fall Mill, Va.;
I. G. Stelle. Newark; M. E. Doyle,
l.ynchburg, Va.; G. M. Tarden, Rich¬
mond; John B. Jones. Augusta, Ga.;
<'. B. Tansy, agent. Chattanooga; Geo.
0, Stibs. Roma, Ga., (two entries);
Bdg. Hill Farm, ¦hawsvUls, Va.; J.
H. McLaurln, Dillon, S. C; Geo. W.
Biley, Xante, Ohio; S. S. McDonald.
Columbus, Ohio.

Pace, 2:25, purse $500.W. G. Cur¬
tis. Hamilton, Ohio, (two entries); L.
<'. Corbin. Washington; Willis Moore,
Cheraw, s. c.; Bxum & Drake. Ben-
nettsvUle, s. c.j Walton Varm, Fan
Mill. Va.; M. B. Doyle, Lynchburg,
Va.. (two entries); Harry Benedict,
Aurora, N. Y.; C. B. Tansy, Chatta¬
nooga, Geo. G. Stiles, agent, (two en¬

tries); E. B. Little. Mount Sterling.
Ky.; J. B. Peed. Mount Sterling. Ky.:
H. B. Tyson, Newark, (two entries I:
John Berry and Gordon BoggS, De»a-
tur, Ala ; George W. Biley, Xenia.
I >hh>.
The meet arlll cover als days colncl-

dent with the annual fair at Columbia
of the South Carolina Agricultural
land Mechanical Society, Ocl II, Nov.

I. 2, ::. I. 5. I

TWO OTHERS CAUGHT.

Officer MeKagcn Lamia Two Tran*«
potts Behind Bars.

An excursion train passed Bumter
Wednesday alghl coming from Col¬
umbia, and on it Were two negroes,
who are now In trouble. They had a
suit ease between them. They arc i.u-
cloua J. Jefferson, \\ hn runs a restau¬
rant on X. Main Street, near l.ee ,v

Motae'a office, and tin- other is Rd
Brown, who works for the Booth
Darby Live Stock Co, When tin
mgroes saw the officer coming Jeffer¬
son wen! «ip Washington atreef .while
llrown mil 11 break for Barton Le«
.m': yard. Officer McKngen caught
up with Jefferson betöre he reached
Oakland avenue. Jefferson said lhat
the i./. belonged to Drown. Both
were lodged In the guard houae la an«
awer to . it barge of transporting.

Love is e- < r Ihe beginning of know l¬
edge- i 'arlyle.

Bleanor Plnckney ami ESthel Palm«
er were before the Recorder Friday
morning charged with disturbance of
the peace. Eleanor was fined $5 Of
10 days while Ethel was turned loose.

THE COLLEGIANS SWAMPED.
CHARLESTON SURRENDERS SEC¬

OND OF SERIES,

in a slow Game the Game Cooks l»la.%
Rings Around the Visitors.Score
it to l.Banders Yields But Four

The Game Cocks In Thursday's
gams with the Charleston Collegians
¦howed complete reversal of form In
both fielding and hitting, and won

with hands down by a big margin, the
score W ing 11 to 1.
The principal trouble that the vis-

Iton had to contend with was the
wiidness and Ineffectiveness of both
of the pitchers that were sent to the
mound. Time and again the bases
were crowded In this manner, and
then would come a brlndls to clear
the sacks.

In the first two innings every man
on the home team went to the bat,
with the result that three runners
w ere shoved over the pan In the open¬
ing round, and five more counted In
the next. Sumter had the game re¬

frigerated from the jump, and there
was never a time that the visitors
threatened seriously. The one run

that they got came In the third when
a base on balls, a stolen base, and a

hit by Schroder counted one for the
Collegians. Clean hitting netted the
locals one run In the third, and two
In the fifth. After that the fuslllad<
happily ceased.

Sanders was the star of the ;ame.
The clever little twirler mi them
up well, and yielded but f< dur¬
ing the entire game, an 1 lum¬

ber two were easy < hich
could not be fielded on a of the
glaring rays of the sun nded
the fielder in left garden le itch¬
ed a beautiful game.

Walter Jones was in the gam sev¬
en ways. His fielding was one of the
bright features, and his stick work
netted the locals several runs. He se¬

cured two doubles and a single with
five times up. Monaghan #ot two nice
safeties, and Dick batted a thousand
w 1th two singles, a sacrifice hit, a base
on balls and being hit once out of four
trips to the plate.
The game was rather slow, hut it

Will undoubtedly have its good results,
as the boys now see that they can get
away with a game, even with the best
of amateurs, college men.
The score:

Sumter.351 020 OOx.11
Collegians.001 000 000. 1

Base Hits.Sumter 10; Collegians 4.
Errors.Sumter 3; Collegians 5.
Batteries.Sanders and Belser;

Tupper, Bowman and Von Kolintz and
Barrel.
Umpire.McCutchen.

ANOTHER TIGER CONVICTED.

Calhonn Gardner lind it ah over His
Promises,

Officers McKagen and Ward made
a big haul Thursday morning when
they searched the premises of Cal-
houn Gardner, the colored hackman.
The police havt been watching Gard¬
ner for Some time and on several oc¬

casions came mar making a search,
but put it off to be sure of it. Thurs¬
day morning officer McKagen had
reason to believe that if a search were

made that booze could be found.
Chief Bradford detailed McKagen and
Ward to make the search and they did
their w«>rk well. Under a bed they
found a suit ease with thirty-nine half
pints; In n trunk they found a pint;
In the grits' can In the pantry a quart;
[n a closet under the stairs a half gal-
Ion and under the barn a gallon. On

the hack plaasa they found glasses
.and empty Coca-Cola bottles and ev¬

ery appearance of a thriving business
being done.
The ease was heard before the May¬

or on Friday, J. H. Clifton, Esq.,
appearing for the city and D. D.
Motte, Esq., f< r the defense. The < ity
fought out the above facts.
The defense was that part of the

whiskey belonged to boarders of
Gardner's. A negro giving his name
as Robert Charles, rrom Bell's Mill,
claimed the gallon that was found un¬

der tic nrn. iie ha i it brought from
Columbia. He did not know who it
was that broUghl it to him. but it was

put on a sheif on the back porch and
he took- it and hid it.

Ben Gale, \\ h i waa to claim a part
! it gol mixed and claimed the same

gallon,
The jury was . mposed of Messrs.

B. W. l'oisom, J 11. Haynsworth, Wil¬
liam Jennings, J. B. Rainold, W V.

,spann ami Sam Banders. They
I rough I In a vi rdl< t of guilty within
ve minutes and Mayor Jennings sen*

b need him to pay a line of f 100 ot¬

to serve :'..> days op the gang.

Through an error the names of
Messrs. e. i\ pitta and E. D. Wither-
spoon were left off In giving tie-
names of the members who constitute
the committee In charge of the K. of
P, picnic to he given or, July the tth.

'Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy is
sold on a guarantee that If you are
not satisfied after using two-thirds
of a bottle according to directlona,
your money will be refunded. It is
UP to yon to try. Sold by W W. Si-
bert.

DARLINGTON MAYGETSEABOARD

Builder of the Line Has Submitted
Proposition to Committee of the
Council.

Darlington, Juno .At a recent

meeting of the town council a com¬

mittee consisting of Messrs. T. E. Sligh.
D. P., Whitcover und C. Edwarde,
mayor, was appointed to look into the
matter of getting the new railroad
from Ucbee in Chesterfield county to
come to Darlington, and to take such
steps as they deemed necessary to en¬

courage the road to Darlington. Ac¬
cordingly the matter was taken up
with Mr. Bonsai, who is building the
road, and a proposition was submitted
by him through which it is very prob¬
able that the new road wil lie obtain¬
ed.
The business men Of Darlington

have interested themselves in the mat¬
ter along with the committee from the
council, and every influence that can

bo brought to hear to obtain the road
will be used. It now seems probable
that Darlington will have this new

outlet and additional railroad facili¬
ties that it has needed for some time.

WIRELESS PROMOTERS ARREST¬
ED,

President of United Company Gives
$10,000 Bond lor Appearance at Cir¬

cuit Court.

New York. June 1»;..While the
Federal grand jury this afternoon was

taking up an Investigation in the al¬
leged $20.000 000 swindle charged in
connection with the arrest of Uniced
Wireless Telegraph Company officials
yesterday, William Tompkins, presi¬
dent of the New York selling legncy,
arrested at Uake Manohan on the
joint indictment with President Chris¬
topher WUsou and Samuel C. Begirt
of the United Wireless Company ap¬
peared before Cnited States Commis¬
sioner Shields and furnished $10,000
bail for his appearance.
Tompkins, with Wilson and Bogart,

was charged with using the United
States mails for fraudulent purposes
and postoffice inspectors allege that
$20,000,000 of wireless stock had been
sold to the public at ficticiously high
prices, and that the stock thus sold
came from the holdings of Wilson and
his associates.
Abraham White, former president

of the American DeForrest Wireless
Company, absorbed by the United
Wireless, had a conference this after¬
noon with the United States district
attorney's office and Postofficer In¬
spector Mayer, who are conducting
the investigation.

Mr. White admitted that the trou¬
bles of the United were under discus¬
sion and predicted interesting devel¬
opments. He thought it possible he
might be called before the grand jury.
At the offices of the United Wireless

tonight, a statement was given out in
comment on the criticisms of the com¬

pany issued yesterday by Inspector
Mayer. Various charges made by the
inspector were vigorously denied.

PATTERSON is RENOMJNATED.

Administration State Convention of
Tennessee in Session.

Nashville, Tonn., June 16..The
State convention, Which assembled to¬

day in response to the call of the State
Democratic Committee, nominated
Governor Malcolm R. Patterson for a

third term, as Gov< rnor, and also
nominated former Governor Benton
McMillan, in opposition to United
Slates Senator James B. Frazler. oth¬
er officers were nominated, Including
Supreme and Civil Appeal Court
Judges.
The s.ailed independent, or An:i

Administration Democrats, have a1-
rea ly put a Judl» ial ticket in the tie;,i
and it is expected that candidates !' >r

the other offices will announce shortly.
Senat« r James B. Frazler, who refus¬
ed to enter the primary ordered by
the state committee, has not yet an¬
nounced whether he will run as an In¬

dependent.
The convention today was a largely

attended and demonstrative one. Gov-
ernor Patterson accepted his nomina-

v
tlon for a third b rm tonight, before a

crowd thai packed the immense au¬
ditorium to sufl tcatlon, In a lengthy
speech that evoked the wildest enthu¬
siasm. Resolutions adopted, among
other things, condemn the compul¬
sory prohibition law and declare f<
an amendment "wherein it affects t!.-
communities of Nashville, Chattanoo¬
ga and M< mphis, and further pledge
our party to the restoration to the
people of those particular communi¬
ties tin- right to control their own lo¬
cal affairs as they existed prior to the
passage of that measure."

They declare unreservedly against
the unrestricted liquor traffic in tin
communities mentioned and in tin
event those affected should conclude
to take action under the law's amend¬
ment, we favor the enactment ¦ f laws

strictly regulating and controlling
sie h traffic, and we are unalterably
opposed to tin- return to the open and
unrestricted saloon in Tennessee. The
law prohibiting the manufacture of
liquor in th< state is condemned and
its repeal pledged.

REPRESENTED FOjEIGH LINES.
HUMPHREY MAKES DISCLOSURE

IN SUBSIDY SPEECH.

( harm's Staff Member of Associated
Press With Representing Foreign
Steamship Lines in Washington.
Investigation by "A. P." Results in
"Resignation" of Employee.Sal¬
ary for Service« Was $3,000 Per An¬
num.

Washington, June 16..Representa¬
tive Humphrey, of Washington, intro¬
ducer of the ship subsidy bill, today
spoke in the house upon various forms
of combination! among foreign steam¬

ship lines touching American ports
and referred t:> discriminatory rates

charged for sending American pro¬
ducts abroad. In the course of his
speech, he charged that certain for¬
eign lines were represented in Wash¬
ington by a member of the staff of the
Associated Press. In that connection
the following was issued by the Asso¬
ciated Press:

"It having come to the knowledge
of the executive officers of the Asso¬
ciated Press that an employee in the
Washington office has been engaged,
under salary by two steamship lines,
to furnish them with certain classes
of information, an investigation has
I een made. It has been disclosed
that, while such employment did not
at any time involve any act on the
part of the employee, which could in
anyway affect the integrity of tne ser¬

vice, nor even interfere with his legit¬
imate and proper work for the Asso¬
ciated Press, nevertheless, such em¬

ployment is so subject to misconcep¬
tion as to seriously impair his useful¬
ness and his relation to the Associated
Press has in consequence ceased, by
the acceptance of his resignation.

"This termination of his long, use¬
ful and honorable service does not
justify any assumption that he has
been consciously guilty of any mis¬
conduct, nor that In the work he has
performed for the steamship com¬

panies he has done anything which
one not connected with the Associat¬
ed Press might not have done with
perfect propriety."
This is what Mr. Humphrey said on

this subject:
"The hired representative of Herr

Ballin and his interests is here in
Washington, today, on the staff of the
Associated Press, the greatest news

gathering agency in the world. This
gentleman's name is Mr. Jerome J.
Wither.and when you remember how
close the German merchant marine is
to the German navy, it is at least sug¬
gestive that this representative of this
giant foreign steamship trust should
also be the representaties of the As¬
sociated Tress, assigned to our State,
war and navy departments.
"When he was on the witness stand

the other day he refused to testify as

to the amount of money that he was

being paid for this service. The next
day after that Mr. Boas, of New York,
(American general manager of the
Hamburg-American Packet Com¬
pany,) was upon the witness stand and
he testified that Mr. Wilher's compen¬
sation was $3,000 a yoar. What does
he do? What are the services that
he renders this company?"

Mr. Humphrey's statements had
reference to testimony given below
the house committee, which has been
investigating the alleged existence of
a lobby in opposition to the ship sub¬
sidy project.

In other parts of his ship subsidy
speech Mr. Humphrey said th.it by a

method of "fixing" the trade, Soutli
America buys from the United States
only about 5 per cent of what they im¬
port. Certain great American trusts,
said Mr. Humphrey, received special
rates and privileges from the foreign
ships. He mentioned the Standard Oil
Company, the Steel Trust and the
"harvester combine" in this connec¬

tion. "The Hamburg-American Pack¬
ed Company is the greatest power, is
the most gigantic trust, combine and
monopoly that eixsts in the world,"
declared Mr. Humphrey. "All the

I different combines and companies on
the Atlantic Ocean are also under that
gigantic working scheme, and have a

j common understanding. The hea I of
this greatest <d" all trusts is the Ham¬
burg-American line, it is also prob¬
able that this line exerts, tog< thcr

j with Japan, a controlling Inten M in
nil of the Pacific conferences."

j Boston ragmen are having their
coie< s cultivated by a wealthy resident

j of thai ity. should be an easy mat¬
ter to teach them "rag" time because
they are familiar with the scales..
\v Yoi k Heral I.

* Marvelous Discoveries
mark the wonderful progress of
the age.. Air flights on heavy ma¬
chines, telegrams without wires, ter¬
rible war Inventions to kill men, and
that womb r of wonders.Or. King's
New Discovery.to save life when
threatened by coughs, colds, lagrlppe,
asthma, croup, bronchitis, hemor¬
rhages, hay fever, whooping cough or
lung trouble. Tor all bronchlcal af¬
fections it has no equal. It relieves
instantly. Its the surest cure. James
M. Black of Ashevllle, N. C, R. R.
No. 4, writes it cured him of an obsti¬
nate cough after all other rem» db I
failed. 60c. and $1.00. A trial bot¬
tle free. Guaranteed by Sibert's l>rug
Store.

ON TRIP OF INSPECTION.

tsytam Commisaloa Vlafttae; Institu¬
tions in Eastern States.

Columbia, June 16..The members
of the commission appointed by Gov¬
ernor Ansel to devise plans for the
improvement of conditions at the State
Hospital for the Insane, as provided
for under an Act of the last General
Assembly, are on a trip of inspection
of the asylums of the Eastern States.
The commission has been away for
esveral days and will be absent for
several days and will be absent for

It is the purpose of the commission
to make a thorough inspection of all
of the larger asylums of the East be¬
fore announcing any plans for the im¬
provement of the Asylum in this State.
For this reason no announcement has
been made as to the site which will
be purchased by the commission. Over
forty sites have been offered. When
the commission returns to the State
an inspection will be made of all of
the sites offored and the most suitable
for the purposes will be selected.
The members of the commission are

Dr. J. W. Babcock, superintendent of
the State Hospital for the Insane; Dr.
Robert Wilson, Jr., Charleston, chair¬
man of the State Board of Health; Dr.
George B. Cromer, Newberry; Judge
R. O. Purdy, of Sumter, and the Hon.
Leroy Springs, of Lancaster.
Governor Ansel recently gave his

opinion that the commission was not
restricted as to the amount to be bor¬
rowed on the credit of the State for
the improvement of the conditions at
the State Hospital for the Insane. In
the resolution the sum is $100,000, but
this amount is not the maximum in
the opinion of Governor Ansel. He
has placed a liberal construction upon
the Act.

It Is the general opinion that the re¬
sult of the work of the commission
will be the segregation of the races
and that the improvements will con¬
tinue through several years.

CLARENDON ASSESSMENTS.

The Following is the Schedule of As¬
sessments in Clarendon County.

Candidates were assessed as fol¬
lows: Senate $35; House of Repre¬
sentatives $15; Treasurer $25; Audi¬
tor $25; Judge of Probate $20; Magis¬
trate at Manning $10; Magistrate at
Summerton $10; all the other Magis¬
trates, each $2.50.

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION.
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships In Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new
students will be held at the County
Court House on Friday, July 1, at .
a. m. Applicants must be not iess
than fifteen years of age. When
Scholarships are vacant after July 1
they will be awarded to those making
the highest average at this examin¬
ation, provided they meet the condi¬
tions governing the award. Appli¬
cants for scholarships should write
to President Johnson before the ex¬
amination for Scholarship examina¬
tion blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September 21, 1910. For furth¬
er information and catalogue, address
Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

PATENTS
Burinex* direct ttitk Washingten sa-.es time,]manev and i>flen the patent. (

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.Write or forrio to us at
623 Nictu St-or,t, opp. TJt.it*J States Patent Office,)WASHINGTON, D. C.

60 YEARS'
W EXPERIENCE

Trade NIakks
Designs

Anvor.p pendlni r» sket< i :.».: rteveriwMnn m»iqnickly .i-< 1-..a onr . > ... l .. » whether
hivetitlnn ; i ;...!»«?. <. j .-. ' C< :t rainti «

littnf Mrietlyi *ifl(l«mttu:. fAUDHl'flfl en Patcuia
font free. oi«: mi ju-cn." r lev im. g iNUei.t*.Patents tak.'i thr.:U Munn ft c.». receive
¦ p-ci'ilnotice, nthont t r. o, m l) e

h lineasnin h ?Mn»tr»tM ve^My. tnrgxt tüt»
rHtlnUttn oi it . if'... * I r.niiii. Tona

for.r mi \i. Soivi uyall new*k .

Arc You Looking
for a Position?
We cm offer you good
Paying Employment
that you will enjoy and
at home. Write to-day

IJJrtss

The Butterlck Publishing Co.
nuttertck Building, New York. M. \.


